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pm has tariMNdlbi HopUato with a> banale 
and oaanl work, whirl, efrery mlnldtrr and 
many iwawibura of that chart* will imt now-
ТУк euwpwh»w*eanaee and brevity aa wall
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C. J. TABOR. Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HAUPAX, N. A.

trance—Є6 Uranvllle Htrect- 
Thle looallon le con renient and pleasant. AU 
rru|inmu are tor the eoratort or guaeut

Мам A. M. Patwow, proprtwutn.
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W. It. Ward.

Almost a
Hopeless Case.

Couch. Ni boat Nlrht 
. Given up by Dootora.

A Terrible

* A LIFE SAVED
BT TAKING

AYER’S™
.ЖйГ.ГІ'ГЙЇСЖЇ
me no rent, either day or nfcU. Tl.o O.ro- 
t-.re, after working <m-r mo to the bc*t. i 
tiroir n'.itllty, iirommiK cU my row h««| i, 

nd «aid they eeul.t t!o no awe tor t. . 
trterid. Іоллііпл illy ireebln. to.t i. » 

a Lottie of A yet a C. or j IVetonl. W. : ' l 
I ' cnn la tn!;r. r% 'I terriwwvi I w « etc ’ ! 
r П V >L I'y the t'vwr I h- V «sod »1* v!i ' > 
b.Mtio, I wn* complc1' H etiml. I V vcr. v- ,- 
had cittch *1 а еоцл'і r'"w ih-t i rn-, r i t 
flrmlf believe that С'ч-ry і '-" і
rated my Me.”—W. 12. V.'a;i:>, *) ■>; .... / 
Ate., IaiwcU, Mut».

Ayer’s Ghsrry Pœiü'd
ишют mm at yws

dyer'а ГШа the Deal Â-aml/j JW^ate. .

ÎHK I HtWOTKKK.

nr AMOd.K. WSMA 
0 Озі, iske the rtigotdf my 

I have driven it blindly, to6 left a

In mock ol the rook, in the ohatm’e

Where the bramblee were till \
In the blase of the eno end the ,d tad- 

lieet black of the night.
0 God, teke the relgne of my life I

lile!

For l am* i weary end week.
My bends ere e-qatver end eo is my

And nr eyes ere tx> tired for the tear
drops to atari,

worn hones task 
With the anguishing pull, end the hot, 

heavy narnese’ smart,
While I em ell wtary end week. 
Bat Thou wilt be peace, wilt b*

And the

Thy hand on the reins end Thine 
on tKe wey 

8hnU be wisdom to guide end control-

eye

ling to etey.
And mr life, in thet hour,
I be led into lending, end reel 

it comes to pbey ;
For thou wilt be pence end ell

- tel

Now, Lord, without tarrying, now! 
While eyea cm look up end while

strength to sut
tees on remains,

And my hand yet has 
render the reins,

Ere death «‘.amp my brow 
And pour a jldneu end stillness thr >ugh 

ell the m id coarse ol my veins— 
Come, bird, without tarryIny, now 1
I yielded thee my piece, which is 

Thine. ’ -u 
Appoint me to lie on 
Yen, appoint ms to 11 

no more,
While the glad exlee shine,

happy wheels ran on their 
coarse to the heavenly door— 

Now Thou hast my.'plaoe, which is 
Thine.

—The Outlook.

the chariot floor. 
e at Thy feet, end

John the Baptist began hie ministry 
by preaching repentance, And 
manner Jesus began hie ministry by 
saying "Repent : for the kingdom of 
heaven is at baud yet them ere

in like

some men ln the pulpit today who 
never cell sinners to repentance, they 
only seek to have them "join the 
Oh arch." As might naturally 
pected, these men often cry oat 
ently against those who do not preach 
repentance. They would not have been 
good helpers of the apostles on the day 
of Pentecost.—Lutheran Observer.
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Church Organs.
A medium sized

PIPE ORGAN
In good order, at a bargain.

The VOCAL-ION
the new substituic for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

Iiprod Reed Organs
With Scribner’s Tubes.
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thou, not thy e
10: 0.

Tax Fiction і 
10 and 24 whlct 
cal chapters In I 

LivmcuB is so 
chiefly devoted 
Levi tee who had 
ayetem of sacrifli

Thr Divins Ft: 
22-24. At the oc
monies, the^glor;

flam*. "In thii 
wards testified 1 
sacrifice of Gldei 
of Elijah (1 Kln| 
sacrifices of Solo: 
of the temple (2 

This fire was U 
18). "It was tc 
with the fuel ei 
the congregation 
burnt offerings."
us that It never і 
destruction of tl 
chadntssor."

Thk Bin or Na 
1. "And Nadab 
eons of Aaron (E 
crated ■■ prieel 
them hie o«ineer 
vessel of metal fl 

coale I tom th 
incense for b 

pat incenet 
lag of inoense <

Чмііх
several txangieea 
took "his" own 
» acted utensil a 
They I 
the in 
one. (8) They

а
"And

both offered

croached upon 
high Driest ; for. the upi priest al8
the In 
since it wee a par 
and evening earn 
strange Ore.

Thbir Fi nish 
"And there weni 
Lord," from the 
the tabernacle (E 
devoured theas, 
on the spot.

3. "Mows sold 
reproof, but ln ei 
rl cl» judgment, 
in them that oom

16: 18,
at a

be made to appes 
who mlniitir In 
wiU not 
I must do It by s' 
aU disobedience.

ім-іиї
light. ‘ And Aai 
Me iubmitted In 
whelming calami 
"1 was dumb, I o 
bee шее thou dids 

4. "Gerry . . . 
where all corps* 
cervm itlm must 
tsirujted by tbei 

0» "Uncover no 
of the expreee 
"Neither tend ft 
m осі fee dation ol 
die." because by

■s

іng they would u 
thk eeerlce of v 
would be InterpH 
■attefeotian with 
"Let yoar trAhn 
wnule 
would
deepen the Impre

Тип OooatKW c 
Dsine.-Vs. 8-11
wine nor strong I 
hag drink "when 
oaole ” when pel 
du lise. "ГЬе 
adds here, 'as thy 
the burning Are.' 
repeated in Esek 
■nail any priest d 
enter into the : 
Implies what ai 
■ays, that Nadab 
taken too ireely c 
and perfosnvd th 
of intoxication, ' 
capaoltatel to 
what wee legal ai 

Fteer. Brmoia ] 
"Lit ye die." 1 
and Ahihu eat ei 
very gov» bo meal 
■tare. If theei 
God’s commands, 
in the very aqt o 
the people; w'm 
laws or the lawgl 
walls drunk elm| 

Illust катіон. 
deeuroyed may j 
millions from fl 
that deeitoye <hs 
upon hie gardedH 
etti k« deetroje A 
wive would spoil 
puts out the uttii 
from burning up 
itveritv here was 

l It TEMPER ARCS 
of lives, la eh or 
prepare■ the ejav 

"The evils wre 
m ra deadly beoi 
than the three gi 
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Death MO*At 
quentiy utemul 
c.ting liquors. 1 
pool ; they short' 
ing the body ; th 
murder. Every
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ІШІ tila it rear gi l.i ( trios.the у were 74-MI Dr (ley *per‘ •• me 
IHie etth the ebomu and as different 
I IMS admlnUleied the ortiaanoe of

and later the lev Wm 
the OeM

lISTOBt •> Ht AVILIR *. I. BtFflST
tirhts. дічміап ni nits.l " » етапе ae.ru

n> iof-жрм ooo*.
Wm Pitt In FarUameot eald : "I 

hare nh fear foe Knrland, ehe will stand 
lUl the day of j idemenl " Edmund 
Burke answered. What I lea. is the 
dev or judgment."

l/wd lleanonefleld defined had govern- 
mxnt aa a "clique made up of blunder 
rrs and plundereee." If we allow plnn- 
dereis i«- rule, we simply provj our
selves to he blunderers.

інеі-амшії lue TNS N. s гитеаі AS
«tcisTioN nv має. «.via* аа< кат

R Bercer spent some lime •* the Bald 
le June Ml, Mr M. f. Кім. Itavieg 
' on.|.let~l bti studies at Acedia, ee- 
relv.ng • nail from the ehnrobee ae 
eepted, and In Marsh, U •« «mtatned 
at Hamm -ode ! alee, which <vma»n 
r«<n wa« severed by Mi Kta| In «ta. 
fe n that time, uatll Jena W the 
dew wa* euppllrd by eludenU, as In
deed !• was more or lew during nil

There eye perhaps few qositlone that 
» ei ipy a larger place In the minds of 
mm today than this one of ediioatk»n 
tntelds of the matter t f deuil, It Is 
ueealmouely dould’d whether uur 
school* he lelletous. du», nilnallunal . t 
nett-mal, we muet hav eobools. Oar 
people must be educated 

A good many years ago out fathers 
decided thet while the it tat# ehoell 
carry "« the o mmoe eahoole, higher 
educe lion should b* (wovtded hy ench 
chrl.ltan <’»nomination lor thru nope 
and daughters, end that that higher 
•duration should be Aiet of ell chrli 
lien.

Greet bleeslnge have come to ui 
through our educational Imtitullnoe, 
and we feel that their esleUno# h 
iw-ntlol to our existence as a deoom 
I nation And we today, deprived of 
our • lucBllcmal I ne lu lions, would be e 
Ha npeon showП of hie looks. .

Therefore,ss "self-preewvation lathe 
first law of nature.” In order to retain 
our power and to do our God-appointed 
work In the world, we must first 
see to it that our fducstloo 
succawfully carried on.

The closing of our seminary we view 
with alarm, -and we trust it may be 
possible to reopen It at no distant date, 
under note favorable circumstances
tb.t, h... .orroanded It dart., th« и„ ,ьй mb, l’«„ to p., I'.ul
f“t « ÎUÜS..“ Й. ио„тЛ: dl3J?0kWjX!o tb.t "lo.
HoKonooll-iWMjd.n.j M.d Ao&dl t н=.,., .;Ь гГ,„иг 7„„. Ь« hl,h

hw a atrong etafl of piofewors and is Vl ц,в roof 0( m« mouth, if I ever use 
accomplishing a grsod work. either to assist in giving State sanction

During the poet year 122 students <0 sollct a don to vice, either in the 
have been in her halls ; Ll of tbrne strange woman’s house, which the holy 
graduated this mouth, and it will be word of Revelation calls "the way to 
gratifying to many in the province to hell,” qr in the gamblers' headquarters, 
know that one of this number, Bro. which are the ante-chambers of perdl- 
Thos. Todd, hu been appointed to a po- tion, or in the saloon, gilded or ungild- 
eition in Shurtlefl college, III., and two ed, ender license high or low. 
young ladies have been in attendance Central in all discuwlons of the ln- 
at the seminwy, and a claw of 14 were tluence of intoxicating drink upon the 
eraduatis. The academy had <6 etu- human brain, Is the fact that al hum In
dent* and matriculates a class ol It", one sabstanow are hardened by alcohol, 
into the university. And just here we The white of the egg is called albumen, 
would like to make special mention of I turn the white ofthia egg into a gob- 
the advantages offered by Horton let. It it almost as transparent as 
academy. In connection with that in- water. The liquid ia a viecone, gin 
etitution we have a manual training like substance, largely composed o 
department. This is the only inatitu- albumen. It Is made up of subetantial- 
tion of the kind in eastern Canada, ly the eame chemical ingredients which 
Students by taking this course save constitute a large part of the brain and 
two years study at McGill, when look- the nervohs system, and of many of the 
log forward to a degree in mechanical other tiwues of the body. F.rty per 
engineering. This means a saving of cent of the matter in the corpuscles of 
over іуХЮ.00. the blood la albumen. Having shown

The Provincial school of Horticulture you how the egg looks, I no# take up 
is also available to students of the what I bought for good alcohol of a ra- 
aepdemy, thus giving this school an putable chemist of your town, 
advantage over all competitor.. Dur- ц уоа will fM>n y0ur attention on 

al lhe e*DKle ffcCl lbsl alcohol hardens this

wÆ Ku°S,m“ b Xuônl?№.C™4«°^;U th.
їїиі’Зигім'де'пяіі’ммCMd’w7<м Clüod, п«г« Mid bntln. The white of 

K™..«,T,h.№l^td KlTUttâfM

(.itérée. hoi into agisse with sn egg).

1 ,__ «..і#.» . Гпе coagulation of the brain am ner
It 1. ... to — (m.joarg (h.ln ouo,lo„.l-

m.D qujJlÇlDi Ih.mwl.. to Й" Ih. turn. whit, sod thick
h.t poMlht. w, th lew out L «I. While , , ,ю „i„i„, „„ , hud dtluku
.. kuowthu oorfooutaou intutii- arssss^^sris,'“S
lloo o.u mutulMlot. . .ooo—Id 0h.eUltruk.lh.Ucouru. Hu. bo

tfraStfiS'.wsK .“s йй','.г£Ьк;.ьїи*їій
їй 23Л?ії'Л.рЙГ,.‘ои 1“"‘‘ r;; гь"*- v * «•
eü.T?{gaag .«ї йв
nowlble ederattonal advaaUgw before |n,His i.ihetano* it hardene It. and dow

■sa * "4- - •— “
give financlsU aid to worthy yt-nng men 
who ate endeavoring to q aalify them 
eelvw for the work to which they have 
been called. We feat that ln tbs peel 
we bave wade noletakee by felling lo 
lotiow the apostolic in junction -"to 
lay hands suddenly on no mao." If 
oat churohw, l ne teed of ordaining thwe 

men. had admonished them to 
preps і * themselves toe the tree 
by mental training and given them 
financial aid to accomplish the same.

have come to 
church ofUjd,

ltaptlet fen'lneenli were Bret props 
sated ( n the Windsor K-wd, *"W keowe 
ae HaokvUle, In the year t* І A* the 
removti of two H«ptl»l famHlea from 
Omater, namely Wabgrs sad Ki ts who 
tfeellhg deeply the lots so «Pained la nei 
hear U g the g< Єре l called the attention 
of etnie of the mt..Lt*e of vqttit, 
lathe is Manning, Harding, HaiiW and 
vAbiri to ihelr orsil i«U c,«ecltl'<i, apd 
they would gladly slop In | easing sod 
bresk to lb* hungry and thirsty e ml* 
the bread of Ilf.-, rime theseetlroeota 
were fostered and fed front time VO 
time, until In the year 1881 it pleased 
him who direcu the ell airs of Hie 
kingdom according to it finite wisdom, 
to direct the steps of Brother John 
Doyle, a licentiate In 'the' Rawd >n 
church, to this region, to preeçb the 
gospel of J.sis <’hils‘, enl It proved

lhepast iiie period* with the esetiption 
ol e lew month* ol the years 
wbaa It wee the rher.-hTi _ privilege 
quite tn i\ tentiy to listen to- the word 
ae rend* ted by tb« Rev. Dr Heondeie, 
he being near the neighborhood et that 
time—end U lies been to ЛЙ kind min- 
te ration we-.bave turned In 
sorrow, when nailed to mourn 
of ilenr ooee called fn m th* church 
■ull'taut m ) dn the church triumphant 
In Jane Mi, a unanimous call from 
Hammonds I'lalre and вавкеіІІ* 
ohurche* was extended to the Rev. K 
N. Archibald, which wee accepted and 
lor two у rare and five nroptha he ac
ceptably filled the position, when feel
ing the work at Lunenburg wee loudly 
calling, be ramoved there, and agafn 
the church wee pemtotleee and has been 
to the present time, dépendent again 
on ktudent supply for the preaching of 
the word,—which, giving all honor to 
the band of noble young men ln train
ing for the work, but poorly supplies 
the need of в pastor. During the pat- 
totale cl the Rev. D. U. Mc I) maid 
with North churon, Halifax, he; ln hit 
large hearted Christianity s imetimee 
саше to ue preaching the word in the 
fervency and power of the Spirit, en
dearing himself to all. Oat R?v. Bro. 
Hall, before failing health all a iked 
him. remembered ue also. In M*roh 
of the present year de- ply feeling the 
need of a pastor, the church applied to 
the Halifax District C mmittee 
list them in procuring one. The appeal 
rt suited in a meeting of said com
mittee-with church, March 18, with 
delegates from all other points of the 
field to confer ae to the wisest course 
to pursue. The field was unanimous 
in desiring an ordained man and 
united in effort*to obtain one, and it 
wee decided that the field be vacated 
by students the first of June, and In 
mentotims, by careful and prayerful 
seeking we try to obtain the ee rvioee 
of such a man ae the all wise Father 
may lo hie kind provldefice direct to 
Fe the under shepherd of this little 

The little •

lhe people are fools to tolerate a traf
fic that le a leech on iverv honest trade. 
Toe fateful q tertian Is : 8ball we toler
ate a clue who an at dnee rubbers and 
rubra* Tbe liquor trafflo r hi the 
mlad ol balance, the bod? of health, 
homes of their support. Mate of citl- 
sene and treasure, heaven of eon's. It 
returns nothing to the Mate ; it hae 
the duty of paying over a certain 
amount, but it .11 «ease the public of 

at amomt to oast Into the public 
treasury to obtain lloeoae.

It hu bean craved that although- we 
receive glOO.tXXi.OOO nevertheless 115 a 
head it added tvour burdens and fl flo 
a head level ved. My friend, Oar roll P. 
Wright, says the low to the nation Is 
fifteen or twenty timw the 1 азоте.

The governor of 6 >ulh Carolina at- 
fir na that we date not abjlith a traffl : 
that brings lo such a revenue. We dare 
not lose fl 60 revenue to avoid paying 
•15 burden ! We dare abolish the eye-

the1"*!

ЇЇ
the power of Gan to many, In quicken
ing them to feel their noverty and 
directing them to buv gdd tried in the 
lire that they might be made rich be
fore ‘ enterli g rurally. Bro. Doyle 
wu invited to epend a yeer with the 

‘people on the Road. *nd $t wu soon- 
fell to be eiptdlent to a>k that he 
might be (rdalned, which request wee 
complied with in Dec. 1831 and on 
Feb. V;h, of tne f« flowing jeer 1832, a 
church w*§ organ)* d in the house of 
ДІГ. Joe»pb Brittain, conaletlrg of 

ty-fooi members, including those 
membeis who, r ■siding in Backville, 
bad united with the church at Ham
monds l’latne and no* obtained their 
dismisii m thrrtfrom. Eldi r George 
Jtlchardeon, then in charge of that 
ch'irch, ofl'ulatvd at the organisation 
of the one in PaikvilF*. The articles 
of the Baptist church wrre read and 
adopted by all present. Bro. David 
Webber and Bro. Davto EЩеhaving 
been ordained deacon» in the Ham
mond* Plaine church and being among 
thon» who had obtained their diimls- 
■tnff were elected to 
office in this church.

I °k,f

!

fulfil the
In June, of the 

eame year a letter wu sent from the 
church by Brethren John Wambolt 
and Henry Lacy, to the association, 
which met at Gornwal'ie, and in com
pliance with request contained in 
letter the church wu joy full) received 
ae a member of the association. Mr. 
Djyln labored faithfully nod «ffdctaal- 
ly with thejittie church, holding alter
nate oonferencce and presetting e«r- 
vloee, between Upper District, now 
known u Mount Volacke and Back- 
ville, from tin e of,hie ordination un
til Dec. 27, 1835, when be preached hi* 
farewell sermon being called in God’s 
pr vidrnce to labor on the .Rswdoo 
fipld. Л faithful record of the regular 
monthly oooftrenom kept at that time 
■bone tne little chur b of twenly-f.Aii 
eteadlly adding to its numbers, care
fully looking aller lia membres, and 
keenly alive In the -interests of the 
Great Head and reaping richly of the 
blewed promise* From Dee. 35, to 
May 41 the church was laitorlw* , an 
-‘oculooal visit from Bru. O.iyle le re
corded, cue lu thin y eight fr. m Elder 
David H wrle and • oe ir n- H-v Me, 
narf Paik-r The fit tf Hebbetb of May 
4841 found th* *«v. T. H Porter In 
•tolled as p**Uw having bun engaged 
for half hie tin. - In 1MJ David

lett

Г,

flu 'k. church commenced 
with a membership of twent-four, to
day lt.hu but twenty-seven and six of 
those non-residents, hardly more than 

Ing Its own, it ha* suffered from the 
removal of entire Baptist families and 
individual member* whose place* have 
not been refilled, and though1 we no 
lunger report their membership, it 
adds to that of other church* » and we 
truet their lLfluenoe ie being felt and 
good work being duo* by them for the 
blewed Muster. With or without e 
pastor, the < uurch sustain* its Sabbath 
morning prayer meeting 
oat preaching, lie weekly prayer-mut
ing, and keeps Ite Sabbath school open 
nine months of the year. Tries 
k«#p. Its rb *teh*property ud giou 
In r»palr, hot lhe loot it baa sustained 
lu being •" muoh of the time peetor- 
I ■>. is U eelimable I eui happy to be 
ebl « to rep. rt thét tin ugh the loetiu 
nnntalily « f tbe Rw 1>. G. McDjnadd, 

'•lunary we bave been able 
t • *ecuee the service* of the Rev. A. 
Wuiiman, and bti pastorale In, out 
Uil.l* will r. mmeuce June 80, and 
that it may ft .ve a long, useful and 
happ^ one. is- the united prayer of

bob)

the
, when with-

to
nils

Webbvi reeUoiux bti p«i 
dea«>«, Br.i Fraocti Wfbh**,WM ap 

ited In bU stead, wbh b alii >n he 
held uutll the prreent day, a period 

of lilydwo yeue, during wbl.'h Umi 
hr baa bren the human eupp* rt pn*f 

live power of tbe little eSutall • 
alien putorleee. Bro John Davtie had 

"Ihwd apjwitiiud daa«*ui In 1335, tu u 
•let Hr і D Webber, who even then 
deeply fell tbe Itifiimtilu of declining 
years end which duties Bro. Davlee 
ably fiilfilM until called home, now 
meuy year* eg lu Пері. ЇЙ H, we 
find tl • lut еьігу of « «ofeieror under 
I Idvr I ■ -t*rX first naitorel* of cburcti 
lo P v И f «1er W C. Hobbe, wu 
mgeged t . Ian. r with the church one 

-4 third of his lime, la- 52 a visit from 
Elders flmcrolt and Vldeto is mon 
tl-nvd, the church evldeutljr I sir g 
again without a shepherd. Early In 
thr eumrorr of lsvt tbe ohuioh called 
Elder Baker t" the past, rale, in non 

■ action with thr church at Ham 
m id* l’lolns Which call lie accepted.
It we* tn this year the building of the 
picretil church edifice war nommenced, 
the old church being unfinished and 
unfit for worship, thev determined to 
rnbulld. In April 1854, K der Baker 
w*e «-B'led away by hie wile’s death 
*o*l di«l not return Belhg eo.ue.tinie 
d* «titiite of preaching the cmt.rch again 

4 tested Bro. H bbe, who we* iht n in 
I’ugwneh.to-pay Hum a visit, hear 
ceded (o their request, and in Aug.
185.*>, »e find bln, again preee iing to, 
and couneeling the laithful Jew woo so 
brav iy upheld the" banner through 

,mar,y dtineragrment*. Acting on hi* 
ai\Ice the chur, її detiriuiniti lo hold 
a pr trncted m -rting aftrr Elder Hobbe 
should return inmi visiting hie family.
Acoonling to apji-inluient Flldtr Hobbe 
returned, and to thr great j »y of all the 
people brought with him their former 
pastor. T. H. P. rt r. who preached to 
them .Sunday, S«pt baptising on the 
same day th* first candidate since he 
h^d left, nearly ton yean ago. This 
wm the com meuconv-r.t of a season of 
refreshing for the church. Elders 
Rotter, Hobbe, Hurd, Miller and Me 
1‘henoo, assisting in the work f.ir ihs 
Muter. In Now* 1855, Mr I’.rier re
sumed >he naetorate of tbe church 
which he held until Oct. ’61. faithfully 

' end well, performing hie duties, loved 
and revered by all. In 1863, the Rev.
•R. It. Pbiln took charge of church.
In the interim we find notice of preach
ing by Rev. John Mosher, and Mr. D.
A. titerie, and В. B. Kcmpton, being on 
the way from Hirton lo ; Halifax,
•topped and preached twice on the 
Sabbath. The church ie blessed to-day 
in being privileged, occasionally, to 
Helen to the words of wisdom and 
oouqeel from the lips of one of those 
same men, oqr loved and honored 8. B.
Kempton, D.T>. Also before taking 
charpe of church, Mr. Pbllp, ae ml»-

Тйайй‘-!Й*-' McLean’» 
нйіягпд.'йїїї.'а.'г Vegetable Worm 
ïklnLa М0П Ttelr!* 1m* IteCi Syrup

I,..1

m\ ilia tion In the w.wld of hoiu«i- 
pel Ilia mid 1*4 ne bu been lie very soul 
of |>( gnu, m in nofltios and religion 

і i.r ditfi,-uitlee of opiulon and tbe In 
dividual! ty uf men have tihen part at to 
tne die egret manta by whloh the aland 
аг і <«f these bod lie have been «It* 
v « with most of our fa m jo* 

m llluatratlon 
truth elan de the worM-famuue remedy 

*1 «tibltity and langour. 
,' ilnlne Wine," -and which when ub 

tamed In lie genuine eu«mgth. U a 
miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 
and stimulant, to tbe general fertility 
of Hi* eyeteru. tjolnlne Wine, and Ite 
Impr jvemnm, hae, from the first dti- 
covtry of the great virtues of (Julolne 
•І* Є medic tl agent lieen QM U Ike 
most thor-ughly discussed rtmedits 
evtr « tfrred to the publia. It is one of 
the great tool*» ana natural llle-glvlng 
stimulants which the medical prof»» 
aion have been compelled to teoognls*- 
aiJ prtecrihe. Mteers. Northrop A Ly
man of Toronto, have given to the pre
paration of their putt Quinine Wine 
tu<- greet care due to lu importance, 
and the standard excellence of the aril 
tie which they * Her to the public oomee 
Into the market purged of all the de- 
fe t* which ekllful oheervation and 
• M. iitiflo opinion hu pointed out Tn 
the leu preparations of th
druggists sell it.

etfHi
Hears In the firsh do not wash out, 

but In «pile of the change all in, pea 
tleUe of the body are eccnrately repr > 
duced without Alteration. It U м u.it 
of eoatv m tbe brain ami" nervous sys
tem m of three on any las* important 
pert of the body that they will,, not 
wuh out or grow out. These lattes 
may pe made by either physical oe 
mental habits which afterwards become 
involuntary, and may be transmitted 
ln some myeterioae way to posterity.

Vou eay you breathe off the alcohol 
that it goea out through the ports of 

e skin, ln the perspiration. But 
when you breathe ofl the fumes yon do 
nut' breathe ofl the scars.

1 show you here on a blackboard the 
blood curpueolee in natural elate, and 
when shrunken ud shriveled by alco
hol. 1 Tnotographs of blood corpuscles 
taken under a 1 75 objective microscope 
■Vers handed around the platform 
The brain seems to bave a peculiar 
affinity for alcohol. A celebrated phy
sician of Kllnburg once uw a man’s 
bead cut open by a cart. He wu a 
drunkard, and five minutes later the 
doctor could burn a liquid taken from 
his brain. Prominent physicians offer
ed to bring a drûnkatd ■■■I 
and drawing a little blood 
viens to ignite the alcohol contained 
in them, but I dee la ted out of reepeot 
to the man’s relative*.

I had rather be the lowest dru 
than the tumteller, who glv< 
liquor in hie опре, and rather that man 
than the church member who gives 
him license. No ! Let ue put 
our feet the habit that is crealii 
in the Anglo Saxon race.

We ue a nation of 65.000.000, gov
erned by 15,000.000 voters ; 8,000,000 do 
not go to the polls. I favor a " poll tax 
which may be remitted if you vote. 
Church members have It in their power 
to put down the ruling i umstlien.

Aa there are 6,000.000 in this coun
try who are voters among church mem
bers, Neal Dow is justified ln saying 
that when Christians eay Go, and vote 
Go, tbe-liquor will traffic go; and 
Christiane do this, they are guilty of 
what John Wooley calls in terrifically 
InohtfV» language, “A co partnership 
ol piety and piracy."—Advance;

я mm ii

young

mam many uf them wete 
Idt-ielngs Would he

; •ung men, tne

riKULRSC E 0Г tElVet і DlHKthKH.

Nervous disease Is more common 
than ln anv former age. It la a natural 
result of the rapid pace of modern life. 
Men hurry Iront morning till night 
from week’s end to week’s end, from 
month to month, and from year to you. 
How many there are who find no trie
urs till exhausted nature 
Science hu sought to keep pace with 
man’s ambition and provide him with 
the pieane of restoring wuted energy. 
It ti well tor tbe race that such rem
edies m Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
tonic have been discovered, else the 
pressure on human lives would prove 
infinitely more disastrous than it is. 
Hankers nerve and stomach tonic re-

In
AU•Jpaet. enforces rest.

Tim man who worries over bti 
r nndinge would not cease to wo 
his sorn njdinge were changed, 
change that Ie needed is in the man, 
not in his surroundings.—Young Men’s

on the slue, 
from hisX

runkardA lluntorou* Fact

•nd ,,„.aUlr ol p«r(«0l he.ltti fl •* “f* • bottta or ТГж boll*.

Hood's Pills act eaiily, yet promntiy Jehn* B * ând New York °*‘У- 
and HBclentiy on the bowels and Uver.

While 
wrong.
not be greatly disturbed by the world, 
tor being united to Christ, it hu lie 
life and jnye in him, and it* til reel up 
from him.—Jackson.

ng havoc

Огт or Boots.—Symptoms, headache, 
low of appetite, furred tongue, and gen
eral lndupoeltion. Toese symptoms, 
if neglected, develop into acute disease. 
It ti a trite esying that an "ounce of 
prevention ti worth a pound of cure," 
and a Utile attention at this point may 
save months of sickness and large doc
tor’s bills. For this complaint take 
from two to three of Farm elec’s Vegeta
ble Pilla on golni to bed, gnd one or 
two for three nights in succession, and 
» cur# will be effected.

Minard’s Family Pills are purely

I- you live light, nothing gow 
A soul at peace with God can-

until

Kind looks, kind words, kind acts, 
and warm hand-shakes—theae are wo

ol grace when men are 
fa trouble, and are fightii* 
seen battles.-John ML
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